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By MAX MARCUS
Staff Writer

Public parks are being
closed off or partially re-
stricted as towns review poli-
cies in light of the COVID-19
pandemic.

Restrictions so far have
tended to focus on structures
where people crowd to-
gether, such as playgrounds
and sports facilities. Open
spaces and nature trails,
where people can better keep
their distance, generally
have not been restricted.

Greenfield, Montague and
Orange all had announced
partial closures of their pub-
lic recreation facilities by
Wednesday. Montague’s deci-
sion was Monday night, in a
meeting with the Board of
Health and Selectboard. Or-
ange and Greenfield both
made decisions Tuesday.

“To me, it’s inconsequen-
tial whether other towns
have done such a move or
not,” said Montague Health
Director Gina McNeely.
“This is an extremely serious
issue. I would not mind at all
being the leader on it.”

Greenfield and Montague
both have closed play-
grounds and other struc-
tures that
tend to draw
people into
clusters, but
have left
open larger
open spaces.
Orange
closed all of
its parks.

Specifi-
cally, Green-
field closed
its tennis
courts, bas-
ketball
courts, pickleball court, pavil-
ions and Paws Park. Mon-
tague also closed the play-
ground and skate park at
Unity Park.

All restrictions remain un-

til further notice.
The public health problem

with recreation facilities, Mc-
Neely said, is not necessarily
the solid surfaces that multi-
ple people touch, but the ten-

dency for
clusters of
people to be
drawn to-
g e t h e r.

Scientific
infor mation
is not totally
established
on how long
the coron-
avirus may
be able to
survive on
surfaces like
plastic and

metal, McNeely said. What is
for certain, she said, is that
the virus is most often trans-
mitted by social contact.

Lately, as fear of the coro-
navirus has increased, the

Montague Health Depart-
ment has received several
phone calls from residents
who had noticed large
groups at the playgrounds
and at the skate park, Mc-
Neely said.

“I hate to even put those
words together, that there’s a
problem with people congre-
gating at the skate park.
That’s what we want. That’s
why we built it,” McNeely
noted. “But the inherent
problem with that is the
proximity. That’s what we
know unequivocally.”

Trails and other parks are
still open. Greenfield Recre-

ation Director Christy
Moore, in a memo announc-
ing the new closures, men-
tioned that spending as little
as 20 minutes a day outside
can noticeably lower stress
and can improve immunity
and cardiovascular health.
McNeely mentioned the
Montague Plains Wildlife
Management Area can be a
good place to get fresh air.

“We all want to see kids
run and play and swing,” Mc-
Neely said. “But right now
we want to save lives.”

Reach Max Marcus at
mmarcus@recorder.com or
413-930-4231.

To help slow spread of COVID-19, communities restrict park access

‘We want to save lives’
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The skate park and playground at Unity Park in Turners Falls have been closed by the town to encourage social distancing
during the COVID-19 pandemic.

By DOMENIC POLI
Staff Writer

GREENFIELD — What
would you do if you operated a
charitable food-delivery ser-
vice and a pandemic took the
world by storm?

One option is to ask your
city to loan you a baseball field
so swarms of vehicles can
come pick up the grub. And
that’s exactly the strategy
taken by John Leary, deacon
at Blessed Sacrament Church
in Greenfield.

For the past 12 years,
Leary has run the Bread of
Life Kitchen, similar to Meals
on Wheels, which delivers hot,
homemade meals to local se-
niors and housebound people.
Social distancing require-
ments brought on by COVID-
19 have forced Leary and his
volunteers to temporarily al-
ter how they help people in
need, so he got permission
from Mayor Roxann Wede-
gartner ’s office to use Beacon
Field to distribute groceries
every Saturday morning until
the pandemic is resolved
starting this week.

“I just felt like we needed to
do something,” Leary said this
week. “We really needed to try
to fill the void.”

Leary explained people are
welcome to drive up the first-
base side of Beacon Field with
their trunks open so volun-
teers can safely load bags of
food. The volunteers will ask
people how many bags they
need and the effort will oper-
ate on an honor system. It is
set to begin at 10 a.m.

“We just want to fill the
need that so many families are
experiencing right now,”
Leary explained, adding that
people who cannot drive to
Beacon Field should send
someone who can. He said
anyone with questions can call

his wife, Donna, at 413-498-
5065 or send an email to dea-
conjohnlear y@gmail.com.

Leary said the Bread of
Life Kitchen gets its food do-
nations from the Food Bank of
Western Massachusetts,
which has agreed to increase
the program’s allotments for
the pickup service. Leary said
the Bread of Life Kitchen has
about 5,000 pounds of food to
give away on Saturday.

Lillian Baulding, the food
bank’s communications and
engagement officer, said the
nonprofit is happy to make ac-
commodations.

“We ’re just trilled that
Blessed Sacrament is able to
get more food out to the
Greenfield community,” she
said.

Baulding said the food bank
is working to acquire more
food to help people through
the COVID-19 pandemic. The
food bank is temporarily not
accepting food donations from
individuals due to safety
guidelines, though people can
donate money. Baulding said
every dollar donated pur-
chases four emergency
meals.

Anyone can send checks or
money to the Food Bank of
Western Massachusetts, P.O.
Box 160, Hatfield, MA 01038.
People can also donate online
at foodbankwma.org/donate/
covid19.

Reach Domenic Poli at:
dpoli@recorder.com or 413-
772-0261, ext. 262.

Blessed Sacrament
Church offering

grocery distribution
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By DOMENIC POLI
Staff Writer

DEERFIELD — Dis-
traught over the tumultuous
times facing the world as it
deals with the coronavirus
outbreak, Deerfield resident
Paul Olszewski made a deci-
sion: Let there be lights.

The 61-year-old belongs to
a six-man group informally
known as the Mount Sugarloaf
Lighting Crew, which is tasked
with stringing and lighting the
popular Christmas tree on the
mountain each year, and he
read an online news article at
work about communities
around the country turning on
holiday lights to spread some
cheer during the global pan-
demic. He called one of his col-
leagues, who flipped the lights
back on.

“I’m ecstatic,” Olszewski
said. “I said, ‘My god, we need
light, we need hope, we need
nor malcy.’”

The tree is at the summit of
Mount Sugarloaf, on state
land. It is lit with LED bulbs,
which had not yet been taken
down after Christmas. Ol-
szewski said there has been
some tradition of community

tree lighting in Deerfield since
around World War II, and the
former Rotary Club started
the current tradition in the
1960s or ’70s. He took to Face-
book to playfully suggest the
“Ghosts of the old Summit
House” must have turned on
the lights.

Deerfield Selectboard
member Carolyn Shores Ness
was unfamiliar with those re-
sponsible for relighting the
tree in these uncertain times,
but said she cannot thank
them enough.

“It’s lovely. It’s wonderful in
this time of trying to band to-
gether, it really is,” she said
adding that she had heard sev-
eral positive comments about
it. “It lifts people’s spirits, it re-
ally does.”

Patricia Jablonski grew up
admiring the lights from her
home in Whately. Now, she can
see them from the window of
her King Philip Avenue abode
in Deerfield.

“It’s very nice,” she said.
“I’m very glad that he did
that.”

Reach Domenic Poli at:
dpoli@recorder.com or 413-
772-0261, ext. 262.

Mt. Sugarloaf Christmas
tree lit to lift spirits
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The Mount Sugarloaf Lighting Crew decided to light the
holiday tree on Mount Sugarloaf to lift residents’ spirit s
during the COVID-19 pandemic.

STAFF PHOTO/PAUL FRANZ
The skate park and playground at Unity Park in Turners Falls have been closed by the town
to encourage social distancing during the COVID-19 pandemic.

This is an
extremely serious
issue. I would not
mind at all being the
leader on it.”

GINA MCNEELY
Montague Health Director
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